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IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

.have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

:il"iit Hclroom Suites ami Parlor Suites? V

,.(,. for these jooils. We are showing a ver
Cl liTAIXS, also line of CHKNILLK

vi'i- - Won better, anil don't fail to see our

lieail-tin- e

CUKTA1XS

i

C X"T.j . -

'' ' t , rTv'rrn-
. O : - ri . "va ' - - 5iJ

!--. 111

V.V

our

the worhl ami only ?3.00 can be used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
m, 105. in? E. Second Street, D 1VENPOKT, IA.

A DROP
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for ihe time of

year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

I!uia. Tan
Were ."..ri.

r.lucher's.
Now

'.Villi., Canvas Oxfords Kid
p :iti trimmed. Were

our La.!

(Kford.
Fine

ijuare

t Hand
mil ie
;"0.

X.

as

pa

Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Klejuit Sines Hand Turned

Were Now

Ladies t
pat. j

u are

t "

j

Tip and tin. $3.

ford
ne Hand Turned Ox-tart- er

and tip. Were
Now i.,ro

line

Lots Children's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at preatlv
reduced l ices

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargai ns ! Bargains !

"The BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Timely Hints. What to Buy

For the World's Fair.
A Sovereign Cure for Tender Feet
The feet are irritated; the joints enlarged, and corns

produced by wearing ill-fitt- ing and
Shoes.

TENDER

FEET

Cured

O

of

"n

PI

of

WORLD'S

FAIR
SHOES.

v hicli is a genuine boon to al suffeierM itli tender feet.

Second and Harrison Sis., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1303 Second Avenue;

the I

NATURAL GAS DID IT.

The Real Secret of the Abandoning: of the
Hock Island CilKH Ptantr

As long ago as February last there
appeared in a trade journal published
in Chicago the following relating to
the future. movements of the United
Glass company, which recently de-

termined to close down its plant in
Rock Island:

President Catlin. of the United
Window Glass company, is reported
as follows, in an Ottawa. 111., paper,
which difinitely settles the move-
ments and intentions ol that corpor-
ation for gome lime to come, at
least:

"It is true that we have, lieen
a grent many changes and

have at last decided upon a plan of
action. We have been granted the
natural gas franchise on several
thousand acres of land at Alexandria,
in the natural gas belt of Indiana.
The promoters of a new town have
also given us several acres of land on
which to locate our factories and we
shall at once begin the erection of a
tank house and furnace at this point.
One tank will be erected this summer
and put in operation with t he open-
ing of the fall of lfJl3; another will
be built during the spring of lSlU,
and we expect to make these works
the central figure of the United com-
pany's industries.

"Perhaps the most unfort unate
condition of affairs is the fact that we
are obliged to abandon several of our
works. All that is not movable of
the factories at Howling Green,
Janesville and Kevenna. Ohio; Wells-bor- o

and Wossbrug. Pa.: Durham-vill- e.

Dumbarton, lUirnhard's Bav,
and Clyde. N. Y., will be abandoned.
This will, of course, concentrate a
great many laborers at the new town
of Alexandria, which was started
about a year ago. and now has over
4,000 population. In addition to the
franchises and realty granting al-

ready mentioned, we have been
given side-trac- to three trunk lines
of railroads and many other advan-
tages that niiike the move one of
necessity with us. You can say em-
phatically for me, though, that the
Ottawa and Streator works will re-
main intact, and that no change? will
occur unless it be to increase the
output. While I personal'- - regret
very much that LaSalle county could
not have secured this prize, it was
out of her reach because she did not
have natural gas."

And then, again, in the April num-
ber of the same periodical there ap-

peared the following:
Tanks Sul.xt Itutril for rot.

1'he aclivitv which was noticeable
ibwut this time a rear ago among
window r!ass manufacturers toward

ilding large plants and substitut
ing tanks for pots, is just as marked
this year, if not more so. than a year
ao. Such firms as the Hartford
llass company, of Hartford City,

Ind.: Knox, Foltz & Co.. New Castle.
a.; K. C. Schniertz & Co., of Belle- -

vernen. l a., and 1 nomas n irhtman
Glass company will positively build
tanks for next season that will in
crease their capacities. The United
Glass company have also broken
ground for two tanks eijlial to 108
pots at Alexandria, Ind. It is true
that this company will dis-
pense with all its old
plants except one, when the
new tanks are put in operation, but
at the present time it is only operat-
ing 16 pots at lioek Island anil 26 at
Ottawa, 111., and has only been doing
this for some time past. These pots
at Ottawa and Uock Island will be
dispensed with, and only the tank at
Streator, 111., will be kept in service.
However, in the western district the
United Glass eoiupauy, with its two
new tanks, will operate next season
with a capacity equal to 40 pots
greater than during this season. Be
sides, there are tanks in course of
construction at Gas City. Ind.. and
Blair, Pa., and there is talk of a new
company luiililing a er tank
near Bcllevernon. luerefore, just as
the producing; capacity of the coun
try this season is much larger than
last, so will next season see a greater
quantity of glass on the market. It
is even reasonable to expect that the
number of tank.', of increased eapae
tv that will be built for next season
will be much greater than that al
ready projected. A greater number
of tanks would have been built last
summer had the litigation of the
Siemen's agents against users of deep
tanks not been in the way, and, as
the patents would have ex
pired at anv rate next .November,
the tendency toward more and larjrer
tanks will be jrreater.

To CleniiKe the KyHMii

Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activi-
ty, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs.

World's Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C, 15. & Q. rail-

way, will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at$G.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, 1893, at fS. For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Yoi'NG, Ticket Agent.
II. D. Mack, Uiv. Pass. Aft.,

Kock Island, 111.

Fits All iits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on yours

. :

BRIEF MENTION.

Ask your grocer for Best on
Record Hour.

Wanted A second girl.
2626 Fifth avenue.

cream soda, the linest

Apply at

city, at Krell & Math's.
If you use Best on Record Hour

once, you will have no other; ask
your grocer for it.

Peach ice cream made from
finest California peaches; trv a dish,
it is delicious, at Krell & Ma'th's.

Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla,
peach and banana ice cre'amand pine
apple fruit ice at Krell & Math's.

Wanted, canvassers; no capital
required. A chance to make from $S
to $15 per day. Apply at this ollice.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on payments, taxes low.
1 cation healthy. Inquire of M. M
Briggs.

The ladies
the fact that

attention is to
a line to jn and

iret a lovely irlass of ice
s at Krell & Math

Lleucr's band gave a
ert in Spencer square

which as usual
number of peonle.

the

Ice

cream

the

ihe

easy

soda

pleasant
evening.

brought out a

'I'lfe Rock Citizens' Improve
ment association meets tomorrow
evening for the annual election of
olliecrs and other important business.

The R ick otters bne fare for
the trip to Chicago August 23
and for the early morning of
August 24. Good to until
Auirust 28.

"Uncle Pomt)" Elliott and Dr. K
L. Marston, of Buffalo Prairie, were
in the city yesterday on their way to
Dakota, to visit Mr. Elliott's son.
Dr. Krastus Elliott.

A Safe Investment.
The new issue of Rock

district the con-
sideration of all who have 10O. or
upward, that they mav wish to in
vest.

The run for live years and
draw 5 per cent. The interest is
payable semi-annuall- y, and is always
ready when due.

called
place

con-la- st

larire

Island

Island
round

trains
return

Island
school bonds merits

bonds

The investment is absolutely safe.
and the security is never effected by
panics.

1 he desiraole character of the in
vestment should cause the entire is- -

ue to be taken at home, and a
prompt response from our citizens is
invited. Apply to J. F. Robinson,
treasurer, or S. S. Kenible. superin
tendent, or to the undersirneil.

F. M. SlNNKTT,
11. 1). Folsom,

Finance

Elarvegt Kxciirttiou.
The Burlington route will sell

round tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September 12 and Oc-
tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south
west, at low rates.

Com.

trip

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. F.rsTis,
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & O. R. R..

Chicago. Hi.

Au Huterjirisiii 'ili.i::-,:- . ...;. I .
'

"Yes, a tMsX, i ::iui ...j.u .... ... vt
now Lai it W yc..i.., ia i ....-,- . ,.ii.;o
old to catch r.u , or mice, bi.t wl Uj you
think it did?" "Welly" "Our buy brouttiit
home u sign marked 'Admittance Free'
from somewhere, and the other iiiibt we
caught the cat with that sign trying to fix
it on the rat trap so as to drum up business
and catch custom." Philadelphia Times.

Tin Econorry.
No matter how many hundred do sea of an

other medicine are offered for a dollar, Dr
Fierec'e Gulden Medical Discovery is the cheap
est blood-pnrla- er sold, through druggist, lie--
cause it's gnarantceil, and our money is refund-
ed If it doesn't benefit or cure.

With its use you only pay for tl c good yon get
Can you atk more?

For Over Fifty Tears-Mrs- .

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
coin, fresh. The owner of the iirst
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paial s, ct :.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as' much
for paint iii i.vc years, and his build
ings never iaoic as well.
- Almost everybody hnows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The fol-

lowing brands tire strictly pure White
Lead, " Old Dutch " process ; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years :

"Southern" "Red Seal"
" Collier
For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, tt will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may aave you many m dollar ; it
will only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New Ycrfc

Chicago Branch,
and FiftccnUi Streets.

.

Is the best remedy for

all complaint3 peculiar

to wcmeij.

T

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
POI LAKS, wnt for 10 rente in
Scaied F.nvelotip.

81 iVr Iiottlc at Druggists.
BOo. Triul h'izc sent by m&U.

Ltttpis for advice Marked
'C(.r.sr.!tiiig Department" are

wen l.y our physicians only.

ff DICINC CO
U. Colman, Sec'y,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

ustain Home Industry
MY

Calling for Bock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

RY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottied at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o on-

line avenue by Telephone.

f BALD HEADS!!
1 it What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, !?

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. J,

Skookum Root Hair Grower I
fi what you ned. Its production in not an accident, trat tbe remit of scientificresearch. Knowledge ol the diseases or the hair and scalp led to the disco v-- sf"ery or bow to treat them. "Skookum "contains neither minerals oor oils. Its?is not a Dye. but a delightfully cooling and refreining Tonic By stimulating Z
thefollicles, ttojs falling hair, cures dandruff and groat kair on bctht 3h

Keep the scalp clean, healthr. and free from Irritating eruptions, by Vthe tue ot i'tata 64m jouj. It destroys pareunia nuecM, feci onana destrov the hair. rr
It your drucfrlst cannot supply yon send direct to us, and we will forward 2

prepaid, on receipt ot price, Oroer, per bottle ; lor $j.0UT6oax, Suejar K t .ir C'. Kli -per
THE SKOOklin DOOT HAIt rSDOWFD

iIIME VABK M.a a..-- -. v v- Jterritterea. w- -i. Jt a lib awuhv nvw writ r X

WAVWWkWrWWM
CO.,

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLI'O
Paving BricR tor Sidewalks.

During the month of August the following
cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No l lk brick - - $9 00
2f. 8 00a - - -

3 7 00.no - - -

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough inst, action tiven at this School is verified by more than 100 different Banks

rsing their Student?.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor arid Builder,
Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
(VAU kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of building?

furnished on application.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.
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